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ABSTRACT. Tho r.m.s radii of midoi, with z  protons arc detormiiKul closely in , 
of the binding energy per im<deon without coulomb and asymmetry energies. i'n L.
ing from t he r>lhor side, it is observed that the form factor if'(</) for light or heavy nuclei, d -
muiod from oxporimontal cs(6) values for high energy electrons (Hahn et al 1950) me! p- 
charge flcattoriiig (3 ^ (0 ) , is represent able by a simple relat ion, superfx.sod witli snuill tha Ki.i 
tions. With the help of Born’s approximation the F(q) relation is transfunmvi into a)i expji , 
siuii fm* p, which gives a simple relation for r.m.s raclii of nuclei, consistent with tlmt in Icnic 
of 7^%,. The expression for p, so dictated hy fuTin-fa<‘tor data and Bom’s ajiproxim.o i- 
requires a normalising factor N ,  wliom* reciprocal must necessarily measure the fnctoi (■ 
associated with Born’s approximation, when upjdic'd to nuclei. The fluctuati  ^ns snin j|). 
on the basic relation for the form*fa(d(>r giv^  s rise to variations of clmrge density, with m.'tMiriM 
at proton contents which are magic mimbers. The relat ions determining bnsie mi< h er < luo;« 
toristics are all expressible in terms of
I l  lias IxMTi shown (Diitta 1900) that liiuding (‘diorgv ]xt nneleon 
Avillioiit roluml) and asymniotiy (‘neegy orirrcetions, dotermine*^ many imdoir 
(•liara(‘t<M*ihLi(ts satisfartorily. Tt is <onsid(T(xl to a of tin* iidcru’i-
(Jpoiiii; force and is ex])r(‘ssc*d as :
AV(/1) -  0.399 In (4.654X h ) \A ^ )  Mov. . (1)
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The optiinmn proton nunihor Z^^{A) in isoliaric nucleii is detenniiKMl hy tie 
lion,
Z J A  -  0.S42 <*xp( -0.059 iV )
r(‘la
I t  may lu‘ com]>anMl with the mass-formula relation (De Beiidetti, 1904),
Z J A  ■ - (1.984-0.015.4^^/3)-^ . . ('2‘J
Similarly, tlu  ^ conlomh otiergy A )  ptu’ nucleon, of strongl}^ hounded imdci
(‘urresponding to equivalent uniform radius, is determined by the rtjlation,
-- 1.524 X 10-2 { ( V 2 3 0 E J ^ )  .. ('‘^ )
Tlu  ^ expression for r.m.s. radius V/.’ as glv<^ s us, from e^ jtis,
(2) and (3), Ui =  31{ZIEJ^) cxp(-0.295 EJ^)fm, .. (4)
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In tiiblo I, the experimental values of estimated from tal)l(\s (Konig et nl, 1902) 
arc compared with the values (aleiilated tVom equations (2) and (2a). Tabh* 
ri erniipares tli(‘ ealeulatod au<l ex]H‘rimental r.m.s radius ‘n’ (Halm, et a l 1950).
TABLE T
(Zq in isobaric nuclei)
A 13 21 31 51 73 111 139 175 197 209 235 245
Zo(oxpl) 6.4 10.1 14.6 23.0 31.0 47.5 57.1 70.3 78.4 82.4 91 .7 95.0
Zo(oqn2) 6.7 10.3 14.7 23.0 31.9 46.6 57,1 70.3 78.3 82.6 91.9 95.4
Z„(nq2a) 6.3 10.0 14.6 23.5 32.6 47 7 58 3 71 .5 79.2 83.3 92.1 95.5
TABLE II
(r.m.s. radius ‘a’ in fm)
micloua Si2« yr.i (<, no xMo^ ob ii[709
1.63 2.^7 2.03 3 04 3.10 3.32 3.50 3 S3 4.50 1.63 5 32 5 42 5.52
a(oriji 4) 1.40 2.35 3.00 3.17 3.32 3.61 3.57 3.S3 4.63 4.62 5 32 5.41 5 45
IS ^Mlciilfil-otl by m xlifbM l iv ia ti >n (DuUji 1066) fur sm u ll im d e i ; Zo valuo isTiHod.
Validit.y of eqn. (4) for all inulei, as sem in Taldc TI, implies a geiuTal form 
of ex])ression for nii<*1(‘ar charge dtuisity and elisdrou sea1t(sung. To arrive at the 
charg(‘ d(‘iisity ( x^pix s^siou sear(4i was made for a suilabb^ ex|U’(‘Ssion tor the form 
factor i (^f/) t(‘ulativmly calculatcsl from (‘xpc'riTiiental (t {0 ), (Hahn (f aL  195(>) by 
relation,
I F (q) 1 * -  cT{0)laM {0y. ctm{0) = siu^ (/^ /2y (5)
It was o])S(;rv('d that the fonn factor for diffenmt nucbu d('creaso eitiuu' cxpo- 
jKuitially witli q or by the relation with an ap])arently ])(u iodie function,
siij-)(*r}iosed on tlu; decr(‘as(u The (exponential fovm  of F(q) would nspiire by Born's 
approximation, the charge density to be detcumiiKMl hy (a4“A ‘")~“- If would 
give us a div(wg(*nt (‘Xj>r(‘ssion for r.m.s. radius V/\ It is tlu‘reIor(‘, consid(uvd 
that the basic (‘X^wession fur F{q) is of the form (a-]-/Jq )^~  ^ Avlii('h obtains p(r) as 
an exi)Oueutiany di^ereasing fumdiou of r. Tlie values of F{q)  ^ for Co, In, and 
Au j)lott(5(l against in Fig. 1, justitu's the consideration. It is also considered 
that the term in addition to (a-\~^q^)'^^ to determino F (q ) is of tlie form ^(q)lq> 
The <f>{q) values are plotted in Fig. 2 and show Gaussian distriluitioii of points at 
the positions of maxima and minima in Fig. 1.
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The cause and nature of the superposed maxima and minima^ may be corre­




are comparatively more strongly bound. The underlying principle of tlu^  slioll 
nuclei is that in heavy mudei, subcompositions with these charg(\s are mon? strongly 
l)ound. By im])lication they should have larger charge densities at iinrcdatcd 
values of r . This is expected to be reflected on tlie general nature of tlie fonn 
factor expression as observed.
For coiT( s^poden(*e with the nature of the form-factor characdcristies, w e  use 
Born approximation at this stage and put the charge doiisity expression, as
p (r )  r= p * e x i) (— r lr o ) ± { p * I r )  S  i:|±cxp(—r2/4r<*).sin (q ir). . .  (C)
=  p * c x p ( ~ r j r a ) [ l+ S { r ) ] .
=  P l + P l l -
where r„, and h ±  have the dimensions of r { fm )  and q that of r~ " (fm ). Hence
‘a2'(r.m.s) -  24^° jrS.8 .<?<).r<«(3/2-g<r<) exp(-g|V<*) (7 ,
2 r „ ^ ± '^ i2 V ^ ( k i^  qi)U* «xp(
=, ±  . S i,±r, [e x p { -r ,> ( ,- j^ » .-e ip { -r .> (j+ ? « l.(1+roV)^ 3 i
1 -3/2- I ' " -  ■ SA *. .,ezp (-V (,-,.W (8)
where, =  »"o®; ~  \ , p* is not normalised, (8a)
and exp {—r(*{g-+5-j)2}, is neglected in comparison witli exp { — mf ] .
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^ig. 3. (r($) 4g4in^ ^(Hahn et al 1056)
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Tho ]mruiiit‘tors a  and f t and honc('. and />* and the sots of parameters hi, 
fji and ?v, in table Tfl, are d(‘terniinod from Figs (1) and (2). They give us, in 
aocordaiK^o \ritli equations (o) and (8), tlio ar{0) values for electron scattering. 
Tlio cahiulatod values of cr{0) an^  shown in Fig. 3 by continuous linos. The ex- 
poriineutal points on it agree well in all oases. The evaluated parameters 
qi, make the second t<‘.rms in the numerator and denominator of eqn(7) for 
‘a*’ insignificantly small. Thus, in view of equns (7) and (4)
‘n/ -  ^0 =  1^-68 exp(-0.295£'^<>)/m. (9)
TABLE III
Parameters
Co I n Alt'
ro(fm) a(fm) p* X 10-36 ro(fm) a(fm) p+xlO-3® ro(fm) a(fir)
11.13 1.118 3. S73 S,065 1.309 4.533 7.382 1.560 5.404
qf(fm)"■1 n(fm) k ,±  X lO*"^ rf(fm) k^+ X1016 qi(frn)-i ri(fm)
+ 8.39 0.075 7.50 +  6.88 0.512 12.16 q 7.155 0.372 10.38
-2 .7 6 1.000 8.78 -1 .7 2 0.760 15.69 - 0  005 0.620 24.46
+  0.71 1.324 11.43 +  1.43 0.980 14.00 +  1.420 0.816 14.56
-3 .2 1 1.312 6.94 -1 .9 2 0 1.064 10.14
-0 .6 8 3 1.416 15.50
The cliarge (hmsitics p {r )  and p i( r )  as also the variations from basic donsit3^  
p i{ r )  measured by <J(r) and <y///=t:(r), a (constituent of 5(r), have been calcailatcd b^ ' 
equation (6) and are sliown in Fig. 4. The (^r) and values show maxima at
particular values of for different nuclei. Tlie expression for basic charge density 
f ,j{r ) determines the average charge Z { r „ ) , contained upto r „ ,  by the relation
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Z {rm )jZ  =  /'■  r* oxp(-r/r„)dr/ f  r* exp(-r/r„)dr.
1—(l+r^/ro+r^V2ro*) cxp( - r j r ^ ) .. (10)
The calculated values of Z  at c.oiTespcmding to d(r) and %j+(r) maxima are 
ii(>ar 20, 28, 50 and 2,8, 14 respectively, for the nuclei Co, In and Au, indii atc'd in 
Fig. 4. The charge values are mostly the magic, numbers, wiiore stronger binditig 
was expected.
To normalise the charge density, we have
1 =  N A n  /  r^ p(r)d r  =  8nNp*rQ^, . .  (11)
since the 2nd tenn in equation (6) has insignificant eontriI)ution. Thus in view 
of ('(juation (Ha) tlu' normalising factor N  and the normalised t^ harge (hmsify 
at r =  0, is
P o jf  =  N .p * . (12)
!t implies that the Born approximation valnc of F ( q ) s  obtained from p (r )  requires 
lo i)o multiplied by a numerical factoi’ 1/a- to correspond to F (q)„  <;alcidate<l by 
(Mjuation (5), when’:,
f^M )alF(q)B =  l/a2 =  1.618X 10-2exp(0.205 E„<>) =  0.804. A .V J K Z .E , ,^ )  ... (13) 
Nuclear characteristics are, thus, determined by the relations :
P {r) =  PoM exp (-r/ro) ±  S  (ki±jr) . exp ( - r ^ l i r » )  ..sin (qp-)]i
P qN  — a \r .m .H .)  == 12 .^ .
^ (q )  =  i^^lot^q)- /  r .p ( r )  sin (q r )d r\ (t {0) =  <TM(f^).F(q)^.
0
l/a2 =  1.618x10-2. exp (0.295 E„<>) =  0 .981.A .rV /(^  ®„®)- 
ro =  1 0 M ( Z I E „ 0 )  exp (-0.295£?„“)/m.10
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Uin^l^n =  1.524 Xl0-*oxp(0.236i?«'').
ZjA =  0.842 oxp(—0.059 V ) .
= 0.399 In (4.654 X 10<.^^).Mev.
The irregularities determined by k(, r<, «2<’s are unpredictable.
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